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Pork Packers and Commission Merchants
WINNIPEG VANCOU VER VICTORIA NELSON CALGARY BAT PORTAGE

Ontario Ilpples
Can now quote you very close prices on strai ght cars
cither Falls or Winters. M' rite or wire us for
quotations.

Buatter a gq
We are to day getting for fresh. Eggs from the trade
i 5c for our shippers on a commission basis; from i14c
to 19c for choice Dairy Butter in 'tubs and from 17C to
1 9c for Separator made Bricks.

We buy outright or handie on commission, whichever
the seller wishes.

R, A, ROGERS & COMPANY

To Lxatnber
Parchsers.. RETAIL

W. te- monut4eturing ail kinds et BIiUIS11 COLTJIIBI«t Fit. SPItUCE anS)
CEDAR LIIMBEIt. We aise curry la stock a feul supffls ot rîar, Natlvc Speuce
Building Ninterial. Aise Perfeet Idaple sud lurdl Floerlar. (end matcheS. boliowbacS. o anS poilshcd). ItedS n WÇhitc Onk, Luth sud SlIiugles, Sasb. Deors and
!.iculdinga. 'CeSse and Taumarac Pesta, Buildink râper, etc, ctc., ait beffoin Pricm,guaratclais~ atisfaction.

No trouble te rbew yen eue stock. Sec u befere piacing oeders.

THE B. 0, MILLS TIMBER AND TRADING COMPANY
-OBO. W..CA.'IfpDELL, 3Manager.

p~ .ox00 OpFICmi Ann VyAu,, Celt. PRINcais AND Pem;SIac& ST, WVYNIPmG,ý M~AX. Tele e-n 777.

WHOLESA LE

DflI1 Y
WVe have the largest outlet for Butter and Eggs of any firiu in the Cauad.ian Nortliwest.

Ship your Producu to the firin whici cauî lhandie yoîne sWihiiits quiddly and satisfactorily.

Don't overlook, the fact that %Vitnip)cg is nov a large ciby. It is a very easy inatter to
start in. the Commission btîsiness and solicit -cousigninents; of--Produce. It don't recquire auy
capital to do this, but it is different on settling day. Doin't takio chances; ahip) your Produce
to a finit with seventeen years' experienco in the business in WVinnipeg. Make sure ydd are
riolit by reference to anv bank or Nvlolesal(, bouse in WVinnipeg.

FI f RS1- L as8 2S _rc M c
To those who do not wvitih to sell their Butter at present values, Nvo can, offer First-Qloss

Cold Storage on favorable terins and mnake liberal advances.

<n ManceteLr Dock Fxteîîstin.,
"ýA great. qci1eme of dock extension

lias becou preparedi-an connecotion wlth
the Manchester Slp Canal," aays
leilden's Magiixin\e. "No feweý than
142'acres of landi will.be added te fthe
dock cstate. 'Thoso wvho have -tolo%-
cd the returna know liow greatly
trhfllc lias Increased on Uhn slip
canal. Spare landi hll gradualiy
been absorbed, spaces aiietted to
epen-air cargues have been coercd
by transit shiefs, for gencrai cargues
breuglit by liuj;e vesseis trom Canada
nd thec United Statnts. and lest suin-
nier even tlic railway -aldings-..werin
covered wifli timnber.stacks. Pince
thi, appropriation et thec Liverpool

,timuber docks for tlic use ofthe.1 regu-
lar Atlantic Ilners there lian been aý
gleneral transference efth flIc iber
trade to Manichester. and this circuni-
stance alone. a suiftiient justification
for the îvorks new proposeS. Conso-
Client upon the ancreased cost el
labor and. fuel. .the railway coni-
panles havé exhibltefi a disposition te
raise the rates et transport, as lu
Scotiand. and to entorce charges -fer
wagon lie, demurrage, vneighing and
other Items whioh have been more or
lotsl. bverlooked an thec past."1.

Calcitum Carl tic.
The calcium.-carbidle Inustry con-

tInues te presper lu th-' ZniteS Sta-
tes. It ls controlied by the Union
Carbîde cempany, -which epèrates two
plants, the larger ut Nýiagara .Faj,2.
and fthe othér ut Marie; Michigan. ~in
Canada two plants aie aise iu cpera-
fiou, Oeeut St. Catharînos.nSa nex
one ut Ottawa. James L. \%Villtozi.
who Nwas flie pioncer lu -the manutac-
turc et calcium cnarbide and acetyleno.
a IntercaleS Iu these Canadian plants.
The olitPut at Niagara for 1898 was
trem'eîglit te ten tons a day. îvlth
fthe use et 5,000 electrical horse-pow-
er. Ilet), the yield was iucrease.i
,te t r 20 te 30 tous a day. With the
uise et 5,000. electrîcal horse-power.
The Preseut production ofthfli Union
Carbide Company la about 1,000 tons
a nionfl. The continuons Horrcy fui-!
naces are lu eperation la the, tîve
plants. anS the price . uow et the
carbide Iu carload lots Ws$70 a ton.
The carbide 18 guarunteed te yiel-l
flve*cubic teetetf acéfylcue per peund.
At St. Cathiarines, wit h the
use et 1.ff00 ciectrical horse-power.
tlïe output ls 1.200 tous et carbide per
Year. At-betli Ottawa and St. Cath-
urines the WIlisen pottfurnacelIs cm-
ployed. Thc7 expert price ls $G0 per
ton lu carload lots. Mucli ofthfe pro-
duct la sent te Gerlmany. Japan, and
Soutli Amerîca. Owing te the tact
that the*carbide ls classeS with dan-
gcrous chemIcais and explosives the
business la vcry much liampoecd hy
the higli Insurauce rates and tlic 11gb
freiglitz. Littie- progrcss bas yet been
made lu the establishment ef planta
.fer lighting villages and tewns with
acetylene but thcrescems t0 boa tcon-
stantly iucreasing dlemand for It for
tielatt-d plants Iu country boeuses. for
bicycle lamps, and mny other pur-
poes.

licientifle Iliscllamîiy.
Thc curleus -tct -is neoted br 'a

rench observer that' 'nghtingules
devour the dranos ot at bive %vithout
liurznng, flic orlicrs. -

To preveut fthe pollution et .thn air
lrom tlie chimucys ef- fàctorles oft île
smoke-stuok3a et locomotives, SI . s
necessary te arrest ait thc aolid-ýpàr-
tidles held lu suspension inthanmoe,
ta condense thc tar. and te Isov
the aimeulacal'vapor..3 . &xA=ir
Lion!n- plan fer ,accomplishing fhis' is
te pas the smoe through a fine
spray of water. .tA.locomotive Ap-
paratus embraces a spraylng cylinder
un an upright sliatt previded with
5i'raw blaSes. flie whole being kept In
r.apid rotation in the smoIkcstack by
eue or more Jets et wafcr or stcamn.
anS yielding a fine.,inist ivafh which
the entIre volume ot smoko müst
camné tii contaci.ThO bi'ack- oubt?.nces
are'cemPlctoly washcd ouf.' escaping
lu "tIc condenseS wafer fIewlig fremn
the bottet oflice apparatus. A moS-
Menction of thi dea la intenaca fer
filterlng flie air et rooais. and la tound
te frea tIc air supply from ail bac-
.teria. - .1


